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In IIYSLA v. Bellanca, , Ui!'' 
- 

(t'io' 80-813' Jwte 22' 198I)

trre united states supre€'co-uri reversd-a f:"" :ttkjtrll?t:i:H^?"'#';liJH;;"' ;'i ; il.o -p"'"'*1. 
ts, s:-Y1:lfil g^*'H:'

*'iltr*il=.#=""i"i"G-il L establistrnent licensed b'v t.,.'e state to

serve liquor.
+FFFF|-I-{-|-.#+I-Fi-+

2. RErsrr ccxJKr AsIrcN - q,n]9-!JErqo\G' nC. v. JOSPH H. LFNB -
lvif LICD{SE L$UTMILN- IAW'

ore october 20, 1981, the us"r Jersev suprerE^9?Yt-1Y: )l--1t'13,?lll*t* o.!?'Tlffi:"'# ;"^h;ii ;;-tn.-i'v )o' rger sry:l?:..:?Tl;,15]t?ll
an uroel l-rl-itlLtl-bD! ^j
Oi.l.ri"ion decision iO".. f'fo. A-4530-79) affirrnhg^. r- ,^-^^,ihd lrq?ffi"i::J-'iil;i;ffi; il''i.'*.i.s.e. ::, r-rz' :r't. :a' ^ I:'i*TTn tt"
u:5=i;;T.'ffi;;l. il"i=i"" i':-i'c -Ypo-"-s:^R'evio!s 

suprsr€ court

I.t"rrni#ti"n iiicrand unit!-t -ti!", 43 N'J' 390 (1954) '
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DDJNI-C BEXjI,A}ICA -
1. RECn'Tr cfxjRr ACTrOli - NEh'YORK grATE LrouoR AUTHORITY v'

TOPLESS DA}€I}]G.

3.RECENICtxJR|AcTIo}i-NR,JJmsE-vREIAILLIQt.]oRS{pRESAsSoC.v.rlqgJ.
DEGNAN] - JOINT ADVERIISING.

5. RECENIT CCx.lRr AcrIc[l - Rry4q4-jl1I]iB!--qE!= DTV. OF AICOHOLIC

BEV. COINROL - FAISE
fuRGrD wrm PRmF.

STATE CF' NS4 JtrSEY
o"gutttt"rtt of Iaw ard Public Safety

DTVI.SICDi @ AITOHOLIC BEVRAGE CCTiTROL

U. S. n"Lt 1-9 (Southbound) Ne\"ark ' N ' J ' 07114

In affirrning a llcense suspension nq:{ P th9 ?T::t"t' for false

u"a *:-tf.taGg advertising (ncn, ll'o'a'c' 13:2-24 'Lo(a) (1) ) ' the

rn N.J.L.S.A. v- tEgnan r the Superior Court ' APPellatg ?+v+s+on
to"".'itffi 198r) aifinTed-the validitv of Division
p.errularion N.J.A.g. r:rz]zal16tiiizI-"ltr.rt linr-its the nLnner bl' which

;;:fi;;i"ffi*,rJ retairers nray engage -in consrr€r a<iver-,-isins invo1ving

prices. No tirnely furtlrer appeat llas filed'

++F#ti#F+1"*i#

4- RECELI mlRI ACTIOII - EDBURN CORP ' v' JOSPH H' LBNm - RECIIATIO\

OF CRDIT.

Ot October 8, 1981, in Edburn Corp ' v' Lerner ' the Superio-r.9"Yi'
Appellate Division (Doc. No ' 

-A:5t:66Tf-) a-fEffi the poaer of the- Divrsron

iifit"it -ia"pf creait iequiationg' rhe resulation-involved *'{:1:91-
r:,2::g.: ,"", ^ilaepenaenl 6t trr. litigution, repealec effective Novdnber

i, isef. llo tlnely furttrer appeal was fi-Ied'

+++FFHffi
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Hfl* iii'Uut,"tffi J*,P;,t"#
ffl$.li:T:t*'*""'**d#t.:i:,T::."HruTa*,ff 'w;
:nT:'3:,x':"rutT[t=ffi rH#ff"+T=q.:tts:m"Hil:#s,;';""r:,ls#.ljT,:*i+,S;p1p:';.:*,x3=H:'ffi .:::j:tuo to tr'"1;#;:trT,ff; i$d::ffi;* fHb. RfE\rI COUIi]' AaTr^^r

cnru,rpor. 
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7 ' iffi#" "ffim ;"kr3; ffii "-- sAr,Es!4'is ra,roN v. Josp' H.
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Re: N.J. Wi-ne and Liguor Salesnens, Union _ ccn_plainr

l:::.:,,""i1.;,i:.j;; fi;::.,;:i:3;:",:,,?lg :" behalf of::I""1, Locat 19, a-arerlns,ha, arl ";:.ijrii;l;;ii:li;,:, ;r,:,":;:"^?r. n:"

:r,;i; i*:" I ; "" :: r: f l :i 
": 

;'f i 
j :ii; li" Ii: l"ii l:. 

lf 
;'ir i ii. I ; :j;;:il.i:ii:'i;;3'n' ".'',fr*t* ll;';iX;i,"t:";j:i::'",or the .rpr"y.i-,ln;i;;;r:::. been prevlousry naited to each
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On December 22, lg80, I met wlth the President of
the Un1on, Louis xrorrt"ti, and yourself to ascertain the
exac t na tur e of the .ff"i.afo"". At that tirne' I was advlsed
tha t your cllent dldnrt ihave detailed ln forna t lon" and 1t
believed the viotatlons to be "self-evident 

"' 
The thrust of

the Unlon's position 1s that every discount unilateral-1y
offered by wirolesalers to the retail trade must be the
subject oi ,"t,.,"1 cost Justiflcation, 1-.3-t-t based Ylo" 1"
actual dolIar saving by the wholesaler ' Iurther ' 1t was

ind icated tha E the Iotpt"i.tt was tnitlated because retal1
licensees have been j oinlng CooPerative Purchasing Groups

fw.l.a.c. I3 t2-26.1) and pf ac:'ng "quantlty" orders through a

;;;li;;;rr.b e r of union Sllesmen, "therebv injuring the -vast
rnajority of sal-esrnen who no longer receive conmissions from
individual retailer purchases. "

0n January 9, f98f, I !trote the Ltholesalers your
client advised 1t had a contractual rela t ionshlp uith 'soliciting their vieI's with resPect to the complaint and the
interpretation of the regulations, as submitted 1n the Nov-
enber 14, 1980 letter. To date' I have received a sin81e
response, from Counsel to a trade association, indicating
the advi c e which had been provided to its mernbership concern-
ing the regulation (attached).

You are correct in your obs erva t ion tha t N.J.A.C.
I3z2-24. I is broadly patterned after the federal "Robinson-Pat-
man Act". However, principles and case 1aw articulating the
same do not apply ln all instances. Some specific differences
are:

The Robinson-Patman Act, Secti.on
2 (a) prohib i ts discrininationt' , . in price between diff erent
purchasers of conmodities of like
grade and quallty N.J.S.A.
33: 1-90, however, prohibits discrim-
inatlon in discounts rela ting to

l ike age, qualitY ' and
quantity.rr Therefore, our authorizing
Statute 1s nore akin to Section 2 of
the o r lgina 1 C lay ton Act prior to its
ar0endrDent by the Robinson-Patnan Act.
That Sectlon of the Clayton Act had
been cons trued to pernit quantitY
dLscounts wlthout regard to the
sellers actual savings in cost. See'
Federal Trade Cornrnlssion v. Morton

1196, 120Z- 3 (r948).

The Robinson-Patman Act provides that
a prlc e d1f feren t ial uray be justif led
by reason of a seller's dlrnlnished
costs or by reason of the seller's
good falth effor ts to neet a conPet-
ltor I s equally low prlce. The "cost-
Justlfication" concept 1s at issue
here and will be d is cuss ed b e Iow.



Now, it
November I4, 1980
N.J.A.C. l3:2-24.
was intended. The
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c.

D.

Prlce changes to meet a conpetitor's
lower prlce are presently prohlblted
on less then a nonthly prlce postlng
basls. See, N. J.A. C . l3z2-24 .6 .

Neither the Roblnson-Patnan Act nor
N.J.S.A. 33: l-90 contenplated the
subsequent enactnent and lnpact of
our "Two Llcense Linltation Law,"
N.J.S.A, 33:1-12.3I. As a result of
!hat Law, then exlstlng "chains" of
llquor stores nere "grandfathered"
lDto continued permisslve existence.
Since 1962, new coapetltors can ac -
quire, genera 1ly speaking, only two
licenses. In an effort to balance
possible inequitles vis a vis quantity
discount structures, the Divj-sion has
af f lrrnatively encouraged Cooperative
PurchasLng Groups wi.th a nenbershlp
l in1t equal to tha t of the largest
"grandfathered" chain of licenses.
See, N.J.A.C L3':2-26.1

is clear f rom a reading of your client's
Ietter, that the Salesrnens' Uni.on lnterPretes

I to nean something other than that $hich
regulation functions as follows:

N.J.S.A. 33: l-89 requires that
individual wholesalers offer all
re tailer s products of the same age,
quality and brand at the sane "base
price. "

N.J. s.A. 33: l-90 affirmatively
pernits a discount based on "quaru
tity" r.rithout regard to actual cost
savings, (as discussed above).

N.J.A.C. I3:2-24.1(a) ( 1) (1) enbodies
these two principles.

N.J.A.C. l3 z2-24.1(bXD. provldes that
the for ego ing does not prevent:

Dif fer€ntials which nake
only due alLowance for
or actual dif ferences in
the cos t of manufacture'
sa 1e or deliverY resultlng
f rour dlf ferent nethods or
quantities 1n which alco-
holi c beverage Products
are sold or dellvered to'
or pa 1d by, Purchasers
tncJ.udlng discounts for
protrP t P ayne n E.
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Thls section 1s the "second prong" I'n conpetltlve
sales. It neans tt "tl'-"epat;te 

from the lssue of quantity
discounts, a qtholesaitt t"y seIl proclucts at lthat amounts

to a dlfferent Prlce aDong retallers' 1f there Ls a cost
justification as to that far t l cular transaction' Thus ' a

wholesaler nay also offer a dlscount to the "retail trade"
under 24.1(b) (rl ror- ti i i er ing Eethods-of sal e or delivery
or payment. For .*utpf" ' Lf ;1h9131a1erts quoted base or

discountPrlcesarelnclusiveofdelivery,retallers.Pur:
chasing I.o.B. wareh;;;; tlgttt Uu ellgible for addltlonal
discount; so too, 1f a sal! conternPlates 30 days credit and

retallers PaY C.O.D.

There are other factors with r e s P e c t 
- ! 

o , I: I ; t : C 
:

13:2-24. 1(b) (1) that warrant comrnent ' Flrst' 24' l(b) (1) is
notllmitetltodiscounts'Theregulatlonspeakslnterrnsof
;;r"i;g " d i f f e r e n t l a l s . " That tern also includes pricing
increases. When justified by due aIlor^rance to cost ' 1t is
possibfe that ultiulate prlcei may be.hlgher for such tot:..
siderations as special ot "t"tg"t'"y 

delivery routing' sPlit
case sal es or s ingl e bottl-e sales ' etc ' Second ' the use of
the tern "different f,ethods or quantities" l" ?4, 'l ttlJil ,i:
not to be confused with quantit)' discounts 1n rq'1ltl:.'1):a'
In that regard ' it is iDPortant to note that the z4 ' r (D'l \ r ,l

was not drafted to address exclusively the sale by whole-
salers to retailers of what are known as national or major
"brands. " A signi ficant Portion of thi s Stater s alcoholic
beverage business lnvolves the Production and saJ-e of pro-
prietaiy and Private labe1 Products ' Tht latter activity
iuy "o.i"tp1aie 

blending, rLctifying, l"abe1ing' boxing and

shipping ' etc. "" " ttrr,rrf "cturing 
process ' Under those

circumstances, the tining and quantities of orders nay bear
a dlrect relationshiP on the nethods of production' delivery
and sal e and , in turn, result in real cost differences'
lJhen those cost diffe;ences exist' they may justify a dis-
count ' distinct f rorn the general provisions of N'J'A'C ' 13:

2-24 . | (a) (1) (i) '

Flna1lY, I w 111 amPllfY
"Cooperative Purchases Regulation"
soare confusion as a consequence of
N.J.A.C. 13: 2-26.1(a) (ll) Provldes

upon the tanguage in the
which naY have caused
Lts inverse Phrasing.

Nothing herein sha 11 be deerned
to r equire the servicing of anY
cooperative agreenent r"'ith quan-
tity or cash discounts if there
exists no corresPonding justifl-
ca t ion for the dlfferentlal Pur-
suant to N.J.A.C. I3:2-24.I (b) ( 1)

. As I have prevlously indicated in Bultetin 2381'
Iten 9 (December, l9il0), an entlre "cooperatlve purchasing
group" 1s to be treated as a single r etaller for purposes of
non-dlscrlminatorywholesalesales.Thusrforexample'if
wholesale prlces quoted to the retall trade are inclusive of
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dellvery, absent cost tlustl.f lcation, a delivery to the
locatlon of more than one rnernber of a cooperatlve of Products
purchased through a slngle cooperatlve order would constltute
a discrinlnatlon ln sales. N.J.A.C. l3:2-26.f(a) (ll) was
designed to nake 1t clear that, although 26.1(a) (7) requlres
separate retaller Lnvolclng and 26.1 (1) (6) requires aone
forn of Jolnt assurance of payment' there is no requirenent
to aervice cooperative group nenbers with discounts 1f the
sal e 1s other than the functional equivalent ' in cos t terDs'
as that as 1f made to a single retailer. Indeed' to do
otherwlse would be a violation.

In short ' a quan t 1ty discount needs no cost justi-
flcation to be lawful under N.J.A.C. 13:2-24.1(a) (l) (i).
Any other dlscount or dlfferentlal $ade available to the
trade must be supPorted by due allowance for actual cost
savlngs. N.J.A.C. L3z2-24.1(b) (1). 0f course, all discounts
and other ter*s of sale nust be established lndependently by
wholesalers and f1led in Current Prlce Llsts. N.J.A.C.
13r2-24.6. In the event that any specifi c differential is
ehallenged, the burden is upon the seller to establish the
cos t Justlfication.

Having reviewed your cornpJ.aint again, I am satisfied
tha t further action is not warranted by th is Division. Should
your cllents decide to provlde speclf 1.c factual lnfornat ion at
sone polnt 1n the future, I wil l reconsider the ne ed for i.nves-
tigat 1on 1n!o the sweeping allegations nade 1f they relate to
those types of discounts which require cost justification on
the part of wholesalers.

Dated: June 25, 1981 JOSPH H. LRNIR,
DTRFIAR
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8. OPINION I,ETIB - AD\A}ICE DH'TVRTF]S TO TfiOLESALEB'S BY SUPPLIMS -
CIJRRNVI PRICE TJSTS, TER}'IS OF SAI'E '

wilentz, Gol&nan & SPitzer ' Esqs '
ldbridge, N.J'

Re: (a) Advance Deliveries to I'lholesal-ers bry Suppliers- ibt current price Lists '*T3ff.ltr!?llrr.u

This cornmr:nication will- respond. to.vour letters of July '1' 1980

and october 2l , rgeo-!;di;;"a-;;-uur'trt'oi-tr'" New Jersev wine &

;;;r;;-ith;ie"iieri ls"o"iation concerni-ng the above'

with regard to the advance dellve^ries to wholesalgllr "ot"
historicaf discussion ;"*;;i;;;"t'--ertective July l' '1t80' the

Dlvision repealed ll.'i. a' c' 
-ii :)-16' z. ( f ormerlv " 1-z 2-36' 9)' which

had perrnitted *holeffi'to-t""6tt airlverlei of products from

suopt-iers ""rr"n 
o.y"';;i;"-i"-;-nbnth for which supplier prices were

to- be reduced. The r'egulation was_ repealed as part of the rrhouse-

keepingfl efforts_neci!3it.i"i"tv-irr! i"6""i ioeiee-..rr"tion'' amendments

to Division ""err""iJi!: 
--Oih";'portloni-or the rEgulation, standing

by theroselves' no t;;$; tli"--""-""i-tii[i" the regilatorv framework'

Your letter of July 11' 19Bo suggests that it would be

desirable to retain i[!'put'i'i"6ive-piictice in that it a]-lowed

wholesalers to na.,eti i;;;l;;y-"-f .1o*"" priced eogds-91^hand for
resale. In theory,"rt"r"'J.iii"i-i'oura rea""b price! to retailers 1f'
in turrr, they.were.;;;;a that they couia outain' in advance' sui-
ficient inventory ";-iili retail-er i"''""t.ti"" orders' In short' such

ore-deliveries wou1f, i""irii"i"-ihe'transfer of supplier price
;;;";ii;;;-itrrough the distribution svstem'

Whether the theorv Yras -a practice, or-wi11-!"-*: :ll:.,::lY::'
""r"rl3'lii";#;=q#:;ii"l-"H;5i,!i,-r-a" 

not find the suggestion
:.L ^^ni-i nrr^. i^ xo Di vision oolicY to

Ii?3133"3t,.31""'f,EiElilli ;'t"!;;;iryi"-F ^::, 
oli::::?"0:1T:X.1""t"*"

ffi:i::!ffi;:";" ;$;;;:;";"4 
-";;;ii""i-to se11 proiucts .orreredt^.i ^

l'::1":::l ;; 
" " " 

"";;i ? I 
- 
g.'v" il-: qy?l: ". :' ^ :::, ??:::.' :: {* "n

I:El:;i"fi',"'$: ;;i;;") : I il!-p&l: :i:" 1"--:9:9 li:":1-:"*:H
:::ffi ;i;H ii'It" iii' "i;l"i:i:;:. yiii..* 

^ :Il"::3 ::i ":':: "HHi?fi : HilA:"'. i' )7! ztli >" Jia" 
"tt" i-'r i, i;y: i : *: g- ::o 

^ 
: " 1; : i: Hi""lHtt*Ea"3l' t;;+, trrE"""i"-i"-'"o" .it, adv;nce o: the nornal

"i?""ti"E-aite 
ot the quoted reduced prices '

The second matter subnitted addresses a previous Division
Opinion letter or epiif 1O' 1980 concerning wholesal-ers' delivery
tLrns. Briefly, tne'6ieni3 pi'ecepitating lhe 9Pi"l9l- il:']:g:-
irr!-i":-r"*i"El"o" *e rirst effettive dav of the new lllvrston
resulations ("aereer;iiti;;;i, I issued t-illilttin which included
euidelines witrr resplri-iJ 6ri""""t Price Lists (c.P'L-). In
t;;.-;-il;;"ii;;", 

-i-obserwed rrsone questions trade sellers'nav

x#*,:iT:ni;il' tl'ffi"i$,,!; iliiil!;;
1""il'"-Jr'.-ei""; c.PlL-;;-1Bmpr:aiis added)' Division Bulletin

Eitrtrjli; ri"n 
:, ;:,ff #*":;i, :ng' ;""u: :ill r uTiffi . ",
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far as that company was concerned when preparlng C.P.L. nWe.

interpret this to irean that these prices will apply to al'l . invoices
whose'billing date fa1ls within th-e calendar nonth, even..though
delivery nay-be a few days later, ln a subsequent. month. " . (Letter'
Jeroroe J. niumUerg, Chaiiman, The Jaydor Corporation' March 1J'
1980).

After exanining the flrst Curent Price Lists filed with the
Division ( effective-April 1, 1980), I responded to the inquiry
on April 10, 1980' alnost entirely as folJ-ows:

...lihile your interpretation is not DEr E- offensive,
it lacks i specificity required 1n oider-tha t the retail
trade understand your company's offered terms of sale.

Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1J:2-24.6, each wholesaler nust
inaepenaentf-file with the Division its sealed product
pricEs and oiher terus of sale by the 15th-day of the.
ilo"if.-prior to the nonthly period- for which.Iil"Y,?:"-!9
be eff-ective via a Current Price List. 0n the lbth day
of the rnonth,-T the next State business day,-each
Current Price List becomes a public record' J'rlus ' ar-L
wholesale to retaif prices are available to both the
enterprising competiior sellers and retail byYers prior
to thL i.r effective date of offer. Under such circum-
siattces, it becones increasingly important to.establish'
specifi6a11y, the point at which eqch +ldepg?dgll- -

siler will- 6ease t'o take orders ufrE;-fts o-ld-rices and
€fr? ;a begin to accept orders under the new Current
Price List.
While it is obvious that a wholesaler nay not
deliver products under terms of sale that are
effectivb, I believe it is a fair observation
ihat ordei and delivery transactions, end of
otherwise, are not conpleted with exactly the

invoice or
not yet
to state

the rnonth or
saroe speed
bus i-nes s
determinebv everv wholesaler, due sinPlY to

differeices. Therefore, each whol
logis tl cal

esaler nust
te for terminat

s iespect toco catL ons
product prices and other terns of sale.

Havins complled with the foregoing, any order actually
i.r"oiEea within the calendar month of the terns artd
p"i"Ei offered may peruissively be delivered a few days
i.t"r. even withiir the next, nost recent, subsequent
nonth. (Enphasis added).
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Submitted with vour letter of October 23, 1!AO on behalf of
a trade association ire three identical supportive letters from
whol-esalers (Howard Jacobs' President, Reitman Industries 'Ociober 2l , )9gg; Erlc Perinutter, Vi6e-Presi-dent, Josepl-H'
Reinfeld, oct;bei 21 , 1g8ot and Mjrron Feldman, vice-President'
F & A Distributing, October 20, r9g9;, as follows:

At the present time, a great percentage of our sales are
made duiing the last fei days-of the month during-which
our current price list is in effect. We ordinarily-
experience a- busy delivery schedule at the end of the
nonth. In the event that defiveries are pernitted to
be nade on a regular basis, during the first few qayl
of the nffi-ffi3Qffiffi6ith, it will merely result in
a re-scheduling of the busy time to the first few days
of the next nonth rather than the last few days of the
current month. Thus, no relie: from the busy delivery
schedule should be anticipated because allowing delivery
a few days into the next month will only ser"ve to postpone
sales which would ordinarlly be made several days prior
to the end of the rnonth to the last day or days of the
roonth, with requests for delivery in the next nonth.

The retailer would also enploy the extended delivery
period to obtain a longer credit period. The state
iegulations provide that the usual and customary credit
peiiod is 3O days. By requesting that goods be deliverei
in the next rnonth, although the sale is invoiced this
rnonth, at the price listed in this nonth's Current Pri-ce
List, the retailer will attempt to extend the period within
which he nust pay for h1s goods to the first few days of
the second month following the month during which the
Current Price List was effective.

First. I find the "credittr arsument to be without rnerit.
N.J.A.c. 1322-24.1 (b)(2) states th;t the credi-t tern conmences
€ETfr-Oays ttf rom the date of deliveryrr ; not the date a salesrnan
securbd an order, the date a computer involce was printed or the
date a truck was loaded.

Second, I think 1t is a fair assumption to state that wholesal'ers
are busy towards the end of the month because many retailers are
abl-e to ascertain after the 15th of each month which product
prices are going to increase at wholesale on the first of the next
nonth. I view the argument submitted against the prevlous opinion
fron two perspectives; both contrary to coropetition.

If the Division affiruatively states that no wholesaler rnay
dellver goods at a quoted price beyond a certain date, wholesalers
will- nost probably use the Division as a rshiel-drr against the end
of the rnonth ordeis by agressive retailers (e.g. soiry your order
cannot be honored beauase the ABC wonrt let us deliver it when
we can). Irn not suggesting that a wholesaler nay not have
legitinate business justifications for declining to fill an order.
I am saying that the excuse or reason should be that of the
individual wholesaler involved. This dovetails into ny other
concern, !:9. r can this request for more uniforn terms of sale
by a trade association result in a more conpetltive market, if
granted. I conclude that it vil1 not.
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As I have stated, each vholesaler nust independently deternine
fts prices and other iterns of salerr. gne of those terns of sale
is-tfie point at which orders w111 cease to be accepted at prices
ouoted ior a given nonth. This should be a competitive deter:mination
6.".a-o"- i"ai|i.auaf judgenent and market forces. If a wholesaler
determines that it will-accept and honor orders for products through
ihe t-ast effective date of a Current Price List, those are part
oi-iii-t""ts of sale and shoufd be contained in its C'P'L' If an
o"a".- ii - 

""-ept"a 
and actually invoiced 'nder 

those terus, but

""""ot-t"-pfryiica:-fy 
delivere-d until the first $?y of .the-r.tgxt

nonth due to delivery logistics or cannot be celivered until a fev"

davs into the next rn6nthl due to a strike or holida{ o-r 
-weekend,

tfr'" 
- trani""tion wil-1 not-be viewed as a violation of N'J'A'C.' -

ijzZ-ZU,e . Retailers should not be nade to suffer because whole-
salers are reluctant to comPete.

F\rrther, your letter suggests that this Divisionrs position
is "onir.r'- 

io'rrrlings of th[-Federal Bureau of Alcohol' Tobacco
and Firearus .

ttThis policy also appears to raise.problems under the
naiF rip'ul-aiions. tile BATF prohibits the furnlshinggAiF-r-eeur-"tions. tile BATF prohibits the furnlshing
oi-i""""*."ehousing. BATF. Fl'eg. 6.44 (to-be. effectiveBATF regulations .
of free warehousing. l3Alt' . Keg. o.++ \ r'u uv srr-s\- ervs
ll"""ruu" za, iieo;"coaiii"" sair Revenue Ruling !! 1?-'
Thi;-;;e"1"i:.ott piottitits the wholesaler.f"oT d:1?IllgThiS r.egu.lat].on pfonaoatrs Lrre wrlersbdrtr rrvu sqrqr:r1E)
a;ii";d oi merchandise as an accommodation to retailers'rr

ffi"i"il; ila tenns of said-is,linited' 
-see'EEt-conrpetitive pricing anct terms 01 sare l-s r-Lslr ueu ' 'JsE t-oisiriLutine Co.. Incl v. U.S. Treasulv Dgptt ' 4TF FlTgau'
l"r' r

d.isaeree with the analyiis. B;th-27 LE-a.g B'22 and NiJ'3ic.'
\ t",V=:zL . e" iiir. i'j! ;i;;- i a;l; 

- "i ae t iveffi "..!l: -P: i"l, " 
t. Xll! h

For sone time now' at least since the begirunings. of this State
effort to rrderegulatert, industry menbers have ursed thal xne
oi"i"io"-taopt 5r "oi iaopi-i p6"itiott due t9 qllgged confllct with
lrr.-Floeraf ilcohot Ad-ninistration Act, 27 UscA 2O5, or rulings of
iii" i earnsTor future reference 'iil;";;;s.-enti will be regarded as having -litt1e weight when

#;;;";"#.iti!t' ii,:-" statE's interests aid. policv P"tl911t, to the
S"E"{v-Fi"Ei are"qry""ql 

--irr"-gtTr;s authoritir .to inlervene in^State

| )i.-..+.v u r.-Lrrz.E erlv . 
ve Noarerber 24, 19gO)

"iuait ieei"s. 27 g:F.R.E 6.44 (Effecti
p"otiUii""the wareh6ffig of products for which paynel! has

ti"ii-."J"ii-d; ;;, i"*!i"E:.i-"'.1e"; 'ra"tavine final delivery of
i.od""ii-u"vo"a i4","i"i"-or-ii'" p"tioa 6t {ine for which credi
is lawful y extended. "

Fina11y, the position affirroed in this letter does not
sanction discrirninat;;y-;" excLusionary treatnent of retailers '
The policy continues iir"i- al-:- ierns of'sale offered by a whol-e-

!.f"i tr"i be equally available to al-l retail trade buyers '
N.J.A.c. 1)22-24'1

Dated:
Novsrber 3, 1980 JOSPH H. LERNM,

DIRECIOR
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g. oPrNroli LsnB. - SUPPLTB., FtltOl,ESALB AliD
CIARTTABLE !'I.JND-RAISI}TG I}TVOL\rI}{G PRODLSI

National ltultiple Sclerosis Society
Teaneck, N. J.

. PAGE 11.

RETAE,EIi PAqTICIPATICT{ ]N
OR BUSINESS IDN{IIT'ICATION.

Re: Sr-prp1ier, I&rolesaler ard Retailer Participation
ir ifnritalfe Fund-raising Involvi-ng Product
or Busi-ness IdeJrtification

Your communications with this Dlvision concernins the
proposed fundraiser for the National MuJ.tiple Sclerosls Society
have presented questions of general applicability to the entire

. industry; N.J.S.A. 3321-16.1. Because the fundraiser j_nvolves
product or business identification and all_ three levels of the
industry, I shaIl discuss the issues at sone length in responding.

- First, any licensee or employee of the alcoholic beverage
industry in this State rnay do:rate fr.rnds, serwices or assets to
charitable or other conmuni-tv causes wj-thout Division anproval so
long as neither the d.onatiorr- is alcoholic beverages nor i product
or licensed business is being promoted in corrrection with theinitiative. Revj-ew is required in the 1atter instances to insure
r-nmn'l i rr.r'o rli +h 'l ^',,-.Jr rwrlg standing Divisicrr polj.cies. Thus, for exanple,a re-uaj.l- lj.censee may support or sponsor a t'Iittle leaguel sports
program, but may not have the naroe of its business advertised onthe team shirts to be worn by roinors.

Second, when a program cormecte: in any way with the rnarketing
or sal-e of alcoholic beverages invo]ves two or mor.e 1evels of the -.industry, the antidis crimina tj.on provisions of Division Regulations
becone applicable. See, N.J.A.C. 13:2-24.1 et seq. In essence,
each suppli-er must offer 6-aThT its wholesalers the sane terms ofparticipation and likewise for the wholesale to retai1- relationship.

F i na] 'l w - rllv r:nntecf nr nrnmnii n- i nvo'lvi ng nri zes anrir rrrgf rJ r qrrJ vvrr ve

consumers, whj-ch as a condition of participation or entry requires
the purchase or tasting of an alcoholic beverage is prohibited;
N.J.A.C. 11.2-23.16.

The fundlai.ser you envisj.on is knorryr as the I'Ug1y Bartender
Contest'r, whereby the bartenders who rai-se the Eost donations to
I'MS" will be awarded prizes, which are other than alcoholic
beverages. The pri-zes wil-1 be donated by non-industry groups
and incl-ude a round-trip to Finland offered by Finn Air. The
Buckingham Corporation, the exclusive United States iroporter of
Finlandia Vodka and Fedway Associates, the exclusive New Jersey
wholesaler of the product, will contribute financial support and
employee tine to underw'rite the operating coets of the program.
Some of the fundraiser prornoti-onal xnaterial will make reference to
Finlandia Vodka. Obviously, the najor partles to the program;
Firu: Air, Fj-nlandia, Buck_inghan, Fedway, the participating retaj-l-ers
and their bartenders and'MS) expect to realize benefj-ts frorn the
effort. The structure of the progran is not, in and of itself'
unique, except that it involves the al-coholic beverage industry.
There.are, however, severaf areas which deserve specific conment.
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Dated: April 6, 1981

10. oPINION LETTER - IITIED

IMPERIAI, GROI'P, LTD.

JOSPH H. LMNLR
DIRtrIOR

HOUSE'' - AQUISITION OF HOWARD JOHNSON CO.

EULI,ETIN 2422

As noted, when a supplier engages in a pronotion, it rnust
offer the program to al-I of its wholesalers in this State" Here,
although Buckingham has other New Jersey distributors, only one
wholesaler, Fedway, is authorized to distribute Finlandia. While
I would not encourage prornotions designed to exclude soroe of a
supplierrs whol-esaIers, i.n this instance, because of the nexus
betweel Finn Air, Finlandia and Fedway, I do not find the progran

. of fensi.ve.

The same issue arises with respect to retail particiDation.
TLre program is being offered only t6 retailers in bergen ind Passaic
Counties. Nornally, f would find such geographical restriction
in a wholesalerrs prornotion suspect. Here, because the program is
U-mi-ted, not by the wholesaler, but by the sponsoring organization,
i.e., the Bergen-Passaic Chapter of nlqs", I do not finC it offensive.
Further, I am not disturbed by the poss j-bili-ty that a I'winriingrt
bartender nay, i.n fact, turn out to be a retail licensee. Theprizes wiJ-l be awarded by rrMslr, not the supplier or wholesal-er.

Fina11y, although the purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages
is not a deter:mj-ning factor in the t'Ugly Bartender Contestrr, the
Dj-vision does have an interest i,n insuring that the public can
ascertain what the program is and where their contributrons aregoing. Therefore, the prograin tray proceed, subject to the condition
that each licensee have available for consuller review, a written
stateroent fron rrMS" indicati-ng that it is the sponsoring organ-
ization and beneficiary of the funds to be collected.

Shanley & Flsher, Esqs.
Newark, N. J.

Re: Acquisitlon of Howard Johnson Company by
Inperial GrouP Ltd.

You have solicited an Advisory Opinion.with respect to the
qcquisition of Howard Johnson Conpany (hereinafter I'Howard
Jo6esontt) by Imperial Group Ltd. or 1ts subsidiaries (herein-
after ttlmperial" ) vis-a-vls the proscri.ption contained in New
Jerseyrs Ittl-ed-houserr statute, N.J.S.A. 35t1-41.
rrHoward Johnsontt is a publicly traded Maryland Corporati-on
owning twenty (ZO) retait llcenses in this State which do
business as Howard Johnson and Ground Round Restaurants. In
addition rrHoward Johnsonrt has entered into restaurant franchise
agreements with eleven independently owned licensees. For
purposes of this Opinlon, it ls assirned that all of the twenty (20)
ttHoward Jotrnsontr owned licenses are ftrnctionine as bona-fide
restaurants. See, N.J.S.A. 11:1-12.11 , 12.12
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ttlnDerialrr is incorporated in the United Kinsdoxo and publicly
trailed on the Lonaon"aii-it""i"-"" stosk 

-n;^hX.tes ' In addi'tion

to alcoholi" tev"rtg"J' 
-"il;;;i;l' s" aivEriiriEa'uusiness -includes

tobacco, pou1try t"tjEii"gi"'5!"ii6o-t"o.oirt"" rooo products' while

the Darent "otp.,,yl*iti6"Iii-cto"p 
r'ta" does not itsel-r nanu-

ractuie alcoholic b";"ilE;;;-i"iiiait"v-c6npanies are ensaged in
b;;;fi ;, -a-i"til:-ittg, whotlesaling, exporting, iroportilq "l*-retailing varlous "rcoho1i" 

bevEiage'proa"Et" oirerseaE,.but primarily
;;i;;;-tfi" united KiGa;;. A vholIv ?:wned.subsldiary'-s1?:9""
i'Jti"iia 

-tu. ;.;;), i"ii?l-.-w"t *or[ borporation, imports alcohof ic
;";;;;;";-i;i;-ii.I"-il;iiua 

-Si.t"". ra ieTe total united states
sates were "pp"o*ttu{"1t $1 ,ooo,ooo. -rn 1979 total-New.Jersey
sales to wholesalers were approxlnately $82r7OO, prinarily in
irt*"V Barrister Scotch and John Courage Beer'

It is sufficient to observe that should ttlmperialtsrr brtslness
continue to be condu;;;;- i; ttris rasrriol,.gYbt though-dornesticallv

will be'nade, to wit:
1. Prior to icquisition, all alcoholic beverage, activities- of rInperiaiit subsidiaries in the United States' its

temitories-or possessions, Canada and Mexico' will be

discontinued.

2. Neither nlnperialtr nor any of its subsidiaries vrill have
any raciritieil-isseii, s61es. offices or personnel in
the United 

-Si.te" 
dealing with the manufacture ' irnpo^rt-

ation or wh-:--saling of ilcoholic beverages' Therefore'
the business of Sacdone & speed (U'S'A'), Inc' wilf
terminate.

1. Neither lmperialtr nor any of lts subsidiaries vr11f
own any "toik in, or have- conxnon directors, officers
o" "tpioy""i 

w:-th any corporation or business which
engag'es in manufactuiing-,- igporting. or wholesaling
alEo[o1ic beverages in the United States '

4. No alcohoJ-ic beverage product rrhandledtt ( I constme
this to rnean manufa6tuied, dlstributed, exported or
iiip""i"al b)' 

"ny 
subsidiaiy- of ttrrnperlal" will be

boigrrt oi s6ra by "Howard Joh'nsonrr licensee '

N.J.S.A. 1121-41 Provides in Part:

"It sha1I be unlawful for any owner' part ovmer-, stockholder
or officer or director of any cor!:oration' or any other person
whatsoever interested in any- way ithatsoever in any brewery' winery'
a;iiii""y or rectiiy:-;s ;a bl6nding p]-ant-, or.anv. Fholesarer
of alcoholic ue'trera!'ei',"to conduct, ;*! either in wfrg]e ol-il,Pt"t'

;;";il;;d'i;-";il;;; 
-ir,"-f"opo"ed acquiiition would impact

'-- ^ 1.= - n^-.r -;-+ ^f *1-,i o oorei*irrodi nininus in nature, lne proposeq aL:quJ-Dr' u'Lvrr w.,Lrrs lur1,sv

ffio-i,r. i. S : A.' i3 : 1 -1+t.' . 
cqel]'?"! 

- 9l_!F:. -nlli:!
; ;;;; ;: -d 

o.,-s "ffii s 
- iepre 3 ente d*tha t s eve ra 1 s i gni f i c ant changes

;; ;."il;;;it"-."- iiaii""irv- interestea . 
in, flre ":!ti1i"c^:: ::Ialcohotic beverases l;;;;;-4";;;;la , and such

interest shal1 iiclu@ivery.of money or tpioperty by way of 3-oan oi otirerrntise accompanigd. !y- a" agreement
io iell" th'e pr"oduct 

-oi-""i.a- 
U"ewery, winery, distillery, rectifying



(hphasis added)

N.J.S.A. 5121-39 authorizes the Director to make [special
rullngs and findings as nay be necessary for the proper
regulation and controltr of alcoholic beverages with_ respect
to-specific areas and other matters as are or nay becoroe
nece-ssary in ttre fair, imparti,al, stringent and conprehensive
administrationt' of the Alcoholic Beverage Law.

TLre statutory provisions against the tied-house_ system were
desigred to lrbvent brewers, distillers and whofesalers fron

ills, 4l $ownine or controlling retailers. Gra44lUnion v. Sill-s' 4, NJ

1i;5,-'Eoz- ( at-64) ; 
-ArJiriei;d pj;iuffi '

59Q, +n( (ryo4/;
56 NJ 251 , 25a-59 rev. in Dart bo NJ ,42 \1y(z). rne
tegGtative toncerns weie both economic and social . The latter
being doninant. .Grand,ul+on,Y. s+} . . 01.-tl:.1:"9.19., 

^
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and blending plant or wholesaler...rl

Dated: Iebruary 21' 1980

BI'LLETIN 2422

^^,i1^'l^

cohol i c
e
ficient
the

zz. a -?Q

JOSEPH H. LER)iER
DIRECTOR

befoie me there iffi Acquisition would
result in per-sq anti-competitive vertical restraints. Seet
gontinentaFfr. Inc. v.'GTE Sv1vania. Ilc. 41. U9.- 36' 97 S. ct.

n; whether under
tire-tdrms iubmitted to the Division, the Acquisition could
r.i"fi in preaatory rrsales stimulation" of products manufactured
or distributed by irlmperialtt through trHoward Johnsonrr retai-
l-icensees. Based on the four representations di-scussed above'
I conclude that the Acquisitlon could not result in such anti-
social conduct.

Obviously, the Legislature could not contemplate every
factuaf iituation-that could arise when it adopted our
Beverage Laws. It has recognized that the Director of
Division of AJ-cohoJ-ic Beverage Control should possess 

-

latltude to confront such ciicumstances, consistent wi-
underlying policy deteruinations. See, N.3],.'.!!. 13:1-

Accordingly, it is the opinion of the Dlrector that subiect
to the f6ui'conditions r'epresented by Cor1nsel , that the.Acquisition
of rrHoward Johnsont' by t'Iirperial', woilld not contravene the policy

"",.rn"i"iea 
by the Legislatirre in adopting N.J.S.A. 13:1-41 '

po
A1
th

suf
th
74,
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11. oprNroN LETTER - "TrED HousE" - TRADE ADVERTISING ix ptisltcarron*
PARTIALi,Y OWNED BY RETAILER STOCKT]OLDERS.

The Deal Sheet, Inc.
Livingston, N. J.

In your letter of October 15, _1,gBO you have inquireC as to thepropriety of The Deal Sheet,'Inc. alceptine advertisins. TherrDeal Sheet,, is a nonthly pubLication i,i.i"fi 
""ip"r"=-"3ro"iito,wholesale.prices of appr6xinately four ih;;";;e-;i""r."ii5" -

oeverage j.tens. It is available to the industry or- a subscriptionbasis. In theory, the information provided :.s inienaeO-io -ass 
is tretaiters seekin!' to purchase p;;4";t;' at irr"-t"ii-q"oi"d-p.i."".

while you have not described the types of advertising conteroprated,r note that rhe Deal sheet, tnc. ri'nei.ih"" 
" ricens Ee 

- 
no, 

-."gr 
"-trant of this Divlsion.- Ai this time,-r see no reascn to consideran opinion other than the decision is up to the cotr:anv.

Inasnuch as Kenneth Friedman and Joel Kastin each hold a twentrr_-irre'rr,5?"^ah+ in*an^-+ as tF1^ ^ 
rreJ _rvspercent interest i.n Thg-D9?1 Sheet, Inc. and Uotfr genifer;;-;ii"hold interests in retail licensees, i--".rrtr-o' that business mrlsl_nai:rtained s

I caution that busi.ness must berDa:xtain-ed separately, particularly with resne,erated through supptier' o. "i,Ji"iii";-;;.;;;{"
arrJ"cu-Lar1y with respect to revenues gerr_or wholesaler accor:nts. See. N-,T s a"

i?;j:l? ;^ry:i:+. Bi' \iil'- zZ'. z:"'iii:ii;,'ii?#'ii 
""i3; ;"\#;aoe l\I T Q 

^nseesf,iF?6gistrantsof this'DffiffiT w:.i; ' 
--- - ' ";i^""::":'.j:::i.drrr'r-r'es'lsrra

-r_hoir lral,_.r " , ^..__1_?r]./ays 
be. responsible. for adver.tising d6ne on

:*:1, :::.1I, "1, i:gg":l y:l :i;u- i"["i-""i""tt;;";;;=;;'i;"8";
l.4. 'l -q)
ql:igii" of failuie in i:omp1ian"" ;;'ih;i;-p;;;:" !J","ulils.r.

Dated: October 29, I98O

12. NOTICE TO WHOLESAIERS AND
OF COOPEMTIVE PURCHASING

JOSEPH H. LER:iE?
DlRECTOF

DISTRIB|TORS _ }fLITIPLE DEL !:\'ERIES TO ME}iBERS
GROUPS.

The Holiday sales period is an appropriate tine to reminC
wholesalers of the careful attention that must be given to contemplated
sales to Oooperative purchasing Groups authorized pursua:-.i to N.J.A.C.
13,2-26.1 et seq. It is particularily important to recog:.ize tEE-EiiF
discrimination provisions of N.J.A.C. !3.2-24-L as they relate to co_op
sales and multipte deliveries-I6-iEffiers of such qraups.

It has been, and continues to be, the post:ron of the Drvisronthat absent affirmative cost justification on the part o: a rrhofesaler, a saleat a discount to a cooperative group involving more than one delivery vioL_ates N.J.A.C. L3:,2-24.1. ff the cost to a wholesaler of a sale to a coop_
erative (\arith more than one delivery stop) is greater than or equal tothe cost of a sale of the same amount of the product(s) a e tiiEiEd-E6-E
si-ngIe retailer, it is likely that a violation has ocqurred. This doesnot mean that nultiple deliveries constitute a per se violation. but thatthey continue to be suspect. If cha1lengeO Uy EtE-i-ivis1cn, the burdenof going forward with proofs to establish that there are cost savings inspj-te of nultiple delj-veries rests upon the whofesaler.
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since an indiscretion on the part of a wholesaler in sales
nade to cooperatives can result in dlire business consequences with respect
to the retailers involved, (See, N.J.A.C. 13:2-26.1(a) (10) ). in addition
to disciplinary action against ai-6GiE-i ng wholesaler, I know that the
wholesale level of the industry h'ill accept this reminder in a continuing
spirit of compliance.

Dated: Decenber 8, 1981

JOSEPH H. LERNER

DIRECTOR

13. CREDIT REGULATION - DELINQUENCY VACATED

Nenr Jersey Associatlon of
Credlt & Financial Executives

Kenllworth, N. J.

BY BANKRUPTCY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Re: Sunmlt Squire Restaurant' Inc.
/12018-33-017-003

Elben, Inc.
lloT 03-44-006-oo2

The Divisior is in receipt of letters from Counsel rep:esenting
the above licensees together with BilLs of Sale issued by the Interim
Trustee/Trus tees pursuant to 11 I,SCA 363 ard U. S. Barkruptcy Court (D.N.J.)
authoi:lty. Docket Nos. B-80-o33ff-End B-8I-oOO33. ft is the Position o:
the Division that licensee debts to idholesalers are liq'ridateC by operation
of laa via final determina:ions p:rsuant to BankruPtcy court jurj-sdiction.
see, N.;S.A. 33 !-26. -q discharge in bankruptcy Precludes a wlrolesale:' -
creditor from any further action in equity or la-,v to eatorce the prior
debts. Division Regulations canno'L recognize these obligations which have
been discha::ged by latd. Therefore, a debt arj-sing Prior to the effective
date of a Bankrup'.cy Court supervised Bill of SaIe transferring a lisense
may no'- be considered a delinquency for purposes of N.J.A.C. L312-24.4.

In the insta:t natters Elben, Inc. received title or SeP-.enber
26, 1980 and Su!runit Squire Restaurant. Inc. on !'larch 10, 1981. Promp: actlcn
to correct these situatio:rs i-s anticiDated.

To make it clear for future purposes, it is the obl-igation of
your licensee clients, who would have no"ice of BankruP:cy court p:oceedings
involving sinitarly situated retaiLers, to inform you that by operation of
law certain debts have been liguidated. Their fail-rre to do so plates then
at their ovtn peri.I.

Dated: Decenber 31, 1981
JOSEPH H. I,ERNER

DIRECTOR
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. L4. STATE LICENSES - NEI.I APPLICATIONS FILED.

. Dlrect Inport t{1ne lssoclatee
of New Jereey, Inc.

235 Paul Court
Ellledale, Nev Jarsey

lppllcatlon flLeil [ovenbe! 23, 1981
for tranafer of vlle nholesale 11cen6e
to lncl.ude a ra^lchouge at 5!! Smadvay,
Veetvood, Nev Jeraey.

Anthony l{. Crleco
t/a Grlecore Sotf a Ibpot
528 Eigg:ine Avenue
3rle11e, Ner Jersey

lpplicatlon filed Deceuber 7, 1981
for person-to-pereon transfer of a
state bevera€e dletrlbutorr e licenee
froro Joseph P. f,elly, t/a Kelly Severagee.

Parllament Inport Coupany
1303 Atlartlc Avenue
Atlantic Clty, Nev Jereey

Application flled Ilecenber 7, 1981
for place-to-pl.Bce tla$sfer of a
linltbd ntrolesale license to lnclude
additlonal apace.

Donintck Fattalrso & Stephen llhltnan
t/a Brick Severage
2015 Rt. 88 Eaet
Srlcktoun, Nen Jeraey

Application fl1ed Decenber '10, 1!81
for etate beverage dletributor' s
licenee.

Krarner Beverage Co. Inc.
Fire Road at Delllah Road
Pleaeantville, Nev Jersey

Appllcation filed Decenber 22, 1)81
f6r lr'n{f,sfl vholesale llcense. A.

)la:--./ L.-:, . - - <-: --,. _ .._ -.-.L/
Joseph H. Lerner

Direc tor


